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Abstract: The genus I'bnnk7if)a (hyphoniycetes) is 
reviewed based on the examination of type speci- 
mens, and V ellipsoidea sp. nov. is described on sub- 
merged wood from Hong Kong. Va7aak~ipais char-
acterized by punctiform sporodochial colonies, mi- 
cronematous conidiogenous cells and pigmented co- 
nidia with vermiform separating cells. Vanak7zpa is 
compared with similar genera, and a synopsis of its 
morphological characters is provided. 
Key Words: aquatic f~lngi, freshwater, lignicolous, 
mitosporic fungi, systematics 
IN'rRODUCTIOK 
Submerged wood in freshwater environments sup- 
ports a high diversity of filngi and several novel taxa 
have been described from tropical and subtropical 
regions (Hyde and Goh 1998, Tsui et al 2001). Dur- 
ing our investigation of lignicolous fungi in freshwa- 
ter habitats in Hong Kong (Tsui et a1 2000), we col- 
lected an interesting mitosporic fungus that we 
named Vanakri;Da sp. We exanlined type rnaterial of 
all Vnnakr i f )~species from National Mycological Her- 
barium of Canada (DAOM), and as a result accept 
three species in Vanakripa, including Ihnakripn ellip- 
soidea sp. no\: described in this paper. 
Vanakripa ellipsoidea K. h.L. Tsui, Gob et K. D. Hyde, 
sp. nov. FIGS. 1-12 
Coloniae in substrato naturali sporodochiales 1<50-180 
Fm diam. Conidiophora micronemata, cylindrica, aseptata, 
simplicia \,el sparse ramosa. laevia, hyalina. Cellulae coni- 
diogenae in conidiophoris incorporatae, terminales, deter. 
minatae, cylindriczie. C:ellulae separabiles 30-72 x 11-16 
kin, vermiformes, clavatae vel hyalinae, (I:onidia 33-42 X 
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20-2.5 kin,acrogena, solitaria, aseptata, ellipsoidea vel late- 
f~isiformia. laevia, bruunea vel atra. Conidiorum secessio 
rhexolytica. 
Colonies on natural substratum sporodochial, 150- 
180 ym diam, scattered, black (FIGS. 1, 2). Mycelium 
mostly immersed in the substratum, composed of 
septate, hyaline hyphae. Conidiophores micronema- 
tous, ca 15-20 X 2 ym, hypha-like, short cylindrical, 
aseptate, simple or sparsely branched, smooth, hya- 
line (FIGS. 1, 2) .  Conidiogenous cells integrated, ter- 
minal, determinate. Separating cells 30-72 X 11-1 6 
ym, hyaline, ckaate to vermiform. Conidia 33-32 X 
20-25 yrn, acrogenous, solitary, ellipsoid to broadly 
fusiform, with a rounded tip, smooth, dark brown to 
black, aseptate, smooth-~valled (FIGS. 3-10). Conidial 
secession rhexolytic (FIGS. 11, 12). Single spore iso- 
lation was attempted but not successf~~l. 
Etjmology. The Latin ellzpsoidea, in reference to the 
shape of the conidia. 
Specimen esarni~a~d.CHINA. HONC; KONG: Tai Po, 
Bride's Pool, on submerged wood, Mar 1999, K. 51. Tsui, 
ELM296 (HKU(k1) 12378). ibid., Sai Kung, Hang Cho Shui, 
on submerged wood, Sep 1998, K. M. Tsui, KM 296 
(HKU(hI) 122341. 
I'icnakuipa parun Bhat, W. B. Kendr. et Nag Raj, My- 
cotaxon 4977 (1993) FIGS. 13-18 
Colonies on natural substratum sporodochial, 
punctiform, scattered, black (FIG. 13).  Conidio- 
phores micronematous, simple, indistinct, borne on 
superficial hyphae. Conidiogenous cells integrated, 
terminal. Separating cells 20-40 X 4-5 yln, hyaline, 
verrniform (FIGS. 14-16). Conidia acrogenous, 7-10 
X 4 6  Fm, ovoid to broadly fusifornl, smooth, brown 
to dark brown, aseptate (FIGS. 17, 18). Conidial se- 
cession rhexolytic. 
Spc,cimrw rxami~rrd. INDIA. GOA STATE: Cotigao Wildlife 
Sanctuar): on dead twig, 28 July 1991, I). J. Rhat (DAOM 
214617, HOLOTYPE). 
\iannkrrpa pga,y Bhat, B, et Nag Raj, 
Mycotaxon 49:76 (1993) (FIGS. 19-22) 
Colonies on natural substratum sporodochial, ef- 
fuse, scattered, black. CIonidiophores rnicronema- 
tous, indistinct, hyaline. Separating cells hyaline, ver- 
miform, 18-70 X 6-8 pm, smooth (FIGS. 19, 20). CO-
nidia acrogenous, 33-40 X 19-23 Fm, ellipsoidal to 
broadly fi~siform, with a submedian septum, smooth, 
dark brown to black, basal cell pale brown (FIGS.21, 
22). Conidial secessioll rhexolytic. 
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FIGS. 1-12. Light (1, 2) and differential interference contrast micrographs of Vanakripa ellipsoidea (from holotype). 1,2. 
Colonies on wood (light micrographs). 3-10. Conidia bearing vermiform separating cells. 11, 12. Separating cells with frills 
of detached conidiogenous cells. Scale bars: 1-2 = 300 pm, 3 = 70 pm, 4-12 = 20 pm. 
TABLE I. A synopsis of described Vanakripa species 
Separating 
Species Conidia cells 
-- 
R ellipsoidea 33-42 X 20-25 pm, ellipsoidal, aseptate 30-72 X 11-16 pm, vermiform 
R gigaspora 33-40 X 19-23 pm, ellipsoid, with a submedian septum 18-70 X 6-8 pm, vermiform 
R barva 7-10 X 4-6 um. ovoid to broadlv fusiform. ase~tate 20-40 X 4-5 um. vermiform to cvlindrical 
FIGS. 13-18. Light (13) and differential interference contrast micrographs of Vanakripa pama (from holotype). 13. Col- 
onies on wood. 14-18. Conidia bearing separating cells (arrowed). 19-22. Vanakripa gigaspora (from holotype). 19. Conidia 
bearing vermiform separating cells (arrowed). 20-22. Uniseptate conidia. Scale bars: 13 = 500 pm, 14, 17, 18 = 8 pm, 15 
= 10 pm, 16 = 6 pm, 19, 20 = 18 pm, 21, 22 = 15 pm. 
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Sp~cimen examined. INDIA. GOA STATE: Molem Wildlife 
Sanctuary on dead twig, 30 Jul 1991, D. J. Bhat (DAOM 
21 4616, HOLOTYPE) . 
Notes. Vanakripa currently includes I? /:gaspora 
Bhat, w Kendr. et Nag RaJ and parva Bhat, w. 
B. Kendr. et Nag RaJ (Bhat and Kendrick 1993). Van-
akripa ellipsoidea produces black conidia with hyaline, 
obpyriform separating cells and is a third species in 
the genus. Vanakripa ellipsoidea differs frorn V gigas-
pora in having aseptate conidia, and is distinguished 
from I?parva in having ellipsoidal and consistently 
larger conidia. 
We have examined type material of V parua and 
b! ellipsoidea and considered that the obpyriform con- 
idiogenous cells described by Bhat and Kendrick 
(1993) do not in fact proliferate or produce conidia. 
It is possible that the conidiophores in Vanakripa are 
micronernatous and barely distinguishable from the 
vegetative hyphae. The tips of conidiophores are 
then blown out to form separating cells which bear 
conidia (sensu Pirozjmski 1963). The separating cells 
may detach fronl the conidia during their release. 
However, further ontogeny studies are required to 
resolve the mechanism of conidia production. Conid- 
ium-bearing separating cells at the base of conidia 
are typically found in Beltrania Penz., Beltraniopsis 
Bat. & J .  L. Bezerra and Beltraniella Subram. (Piro- 
zynski 1963), and have also been observed in Berk-
leasmiunz corticola (Karst.) Moore (Moore 1959, Shar- 
ma 1980), Canalisporium caribense (Hol.-Jech. et Mer- 
cado) Nawaii et Kuthub., C. elegans Nawawi & Ku-
thub. (Goh et a1 1998) and Oncopodium paspali R. F. 
Castaiieda Ruiz, Guarro et Cano (Ruiz et a1 1997). 
These taxa are commonly found in freshwater habi- 
tats (Goh et a1 1998, Tsui et a1 2000), and it would 
therefore be interesting to establish whether the ve- 
siculate separating cells are adaptations for conidial 
dispersal and floatation. 
Vanakripa resembles Berkleasmium Zobel, Canalis-
porium Na-cvawi & Kuthub. and Dictyosporium Corda 
under a stereomicroscope, in having punctiform, 
shiny sporodochial colonies on the natural substra- 
tum. These genera also have micronematous conidi- 
ophores and pigmented conidia. When examined 
under higher magnification, B ~ k k ~ s m i u n zand Can-
alisporium are, however, easily distinguished because 
their conidia are muriform (Moore 1959, Goh et a1 
1998). Dictyosporium is characterized by cheiroid co- 
nidia with multiple columns of cells, which lack sep- 
arating cells attached at the base of conidia (Goh et 
al 1999). 
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